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Is it possible that we will have no-
body announce for the office of Asso-
ciate Judjje on the Democratic ticket?
There ia a first-class chance for a
good man tor that oflice. Come forth,
and assert yourself, somebody. You
may hear more from us later.

Fine weather.

Pieasaut May nays.

Hud 011 the peach Llossoiu».
Th« hot wave i-eriod will soon be iu

order.

Busy days the«e for the energetic

man witn 1 In hoe.

The swish of the ca»p. t beater is
still heard iu the land.

The man who has been waiting for

the May suow ttor.u uiight as well
hang up the shovel.

The Intelligeocer is the best local
paper iu Montour county.

The idle man is a rarity these day,

unless itbe that he is idle froui choice.
WilliaiuHport is |«r« pari g to do her

best for the Knights Templar.

Visitors from all over theeountiy to

the historic battle field at Gettysburg
will learu will)sorrow that Oapt. L.
M. Mining!) is critically ill,the result
of a pural.vti-j stioice sustained several
days ago. He has been a guide ou the
battlefield for rnaijy 5 ears.

Scientists advise people to kill the
early mosquitoes and thus shut off the
production of millions more. There-

fore flap the mosquito and think of a
million.

David Winterateen, Sr., of near this
city, wan into see us yesterday and re-
newed his subscription to the Intelli-
gencer.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Tnirteen new rural mail rootes.mak-
ing thirty-two iu all,willbe establish-
ed iu Lebanon county cu June lot.

The euoampment of the Sous of Vet-
eraus of Pennsylvania, which will oc -

cur at Miltou daring (he week of June
10th ( promises to be a great eveut.

From twenty-two to twenty-eight
hundred strangers willbe the goists

ot the town.

WANTED 10 men iu each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary $75.00 per month. SB.OO per day

for expenses. KUHLMANCO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Spotte I fever has broken out at Cat-
Awi»HA, and two people are Buffeting

from the malady.
Happy is the man who does not have

to face tin terrors of spring house
cleaning.

One by one the straw hats come out

of the storage closet.

May flowers ate uow endeavoring to

? ow forth their brightest colors.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

The tailors Are very busy just uow.
The lateness of the Spring teison has
oaosrd the trade to oome iu A rush. "

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal toall of our sub-
scribers who pay in acJVance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

A chorus which will probably be the
largest he has ever heard, is to be org-

anized to sing for Presideut Roosevelt
wheu he comes to Wilkesbarre on An-

gxi*t 10, to make the addresses to the
Mine Workers aud the delegates to the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union.

Work was started Monday by con-
tractor Barry & Caldwell on thd pre-
liminary work prior to building the
substructure for the new spans of the
Oatawissa bridge aud for raising the
spaus already there.

The big free street parade promised

by the Sig. Sautelle and Welsh Broth-
eis Combined Shows id said to bo no-
ticeable for the display nf beautiful
horses and ponies. Over two bandied
flue specimens ot horse flesh are carri-
ed by the shows.

WANTED?MEN AND WOMEN
iu this and adjoining counties for
home or traveling work, representing
and advertising the Wholesale and
Educational Departments of a old es-
tablished Manufacturing House. .Sal*
a»y $3.50 per day with expenses ad-
vanced. Rig furnished when neces-
sary; position permanent; references
exchanged. Address. Blew Brothers
& Co., Home Dept., Chicago, 111.
5-5 'OS

Madam Paul Hartniau and son, Ed-
ward Baldy, of Paris, France, are the
guests of her sister, Mrs. 1. 11. Jennings,
on West Market street.

Several days ago an Intelligencer re-
porter was informed by one of Dauvi lie's
representative phy6icians and surgeons,

that the health of the people of the town
was indeed excellent.

liev. Jas. Hutchison and son Harold
have been interested during the past few
days in laying sod on the Kerry street

side of the Mahoning Presbyterian
manse.

The funeral of the late Lieut. Geo. W.
VauGilder, on Wednesday, was largely
attended by members of Post 22, G. A.
R., of this city. Rev. E. B. Dunn, pas-
tor of the Evangelical church, officiated.

Sat., May 27, at her present residence
one-half mile east of Bleu's school house,
Derry twp., this county, Mrs. Mary
Lock hoof willBell at 10 o'clock a. in., 2
work horses, colt, 3 milch cows, young
cattle, farming implements and house-
hold goods See large posters.

A iegai aignuary wno uau risen from
ft lmmble rnnk of life was twitted by
?n opponent for "having begun life os
? barber's boy." "It Is true that 1 did !
?o." was the answer, "and If you bad
begun iu a similar statlou you would
have remained there till the present
day."

Mr. Daniel Lazerous and wife of near
Milton, visited and transacted business
in our city Wednesday. Mr. Lazerous
was into see us and renewed his sub
scription.

Frequently we are in receipt of com-
munications that the contributer neglects
to sign. Henceforth we cannot publish
the same. We do not want your name
for publication, but must know who the
author is.

The Busy Han's (iarden.

| Most busy men lm»\e home early ill
the morning mul net back lute iujbtiM
evening. Hut they geuerallv have one
|or two Ji luts of oohtfiil and Mitur-

;day aft runnus in wnioh they can flud
Inaltli, pleasure ind profit.by digging

lit out of the front and b*ok yards.
The only rtnthou mute men no not

|have flue yarns and gardens is hecau ??

;they are. t jo 1 Here are some »«og«
for those aho desire to work

HHIill1 city lot*:
In the front some climbers will he

wanted to drape ai<d shade the poroh
or veranda. For a south side or ell I the
Virginia Oreeper will g-ve ® dense
shade, and there is untliing better for
the purpose ; ou the north east or wet-t,

oiay be plauted Clematis paonlculata
or U. Jackmanui, and Hull's Honey-
suckle is very desirable. If the hou>e
is a brink or stone the J »pan Ainp.lop-
sis or Boston Ivy can te planted at liie
b.ise of the wall and it will quickly
furnish a large spaoe with its shiuing

green foliage ;if the house is a wooden
one the name vine can be planted to

ran in the foaudation wall and le
kept restiicted to that. This produces
a very pleasing effect.

There is 110 room at the frout of the
lit for large trees, but near th« corner
mont remote from the house may be
plauted au Althea or ROHO of Sharon,

or a Japan Quiuce. The rest of the
frout is free?merely the lawn. Op-
posite the middle of the house and on
the fat sule ol the lot near the line
liny be a little group of flowering

shrubs, say, Weigela roses, htpiroa
Biuardi and Hardy Hydrangea; these
will give bloom from early to late.

Ou the back lot may be trained some
hardy climbiug viues, or if not they
will be covered by foliage or shrub-
bery. Arouud the liues of the bank
lot,sides and end,make a garden bord-
er for hardy shrubs and flowering

p ants. This border may be a uuifoim
width of four rr five feet, but the
straight lines v look somewhat stiff
so. lustead of runuing the liue of the
border straight, uiak* it waving, ruu-
uing iu and out.iu easy,gentle curves,

making the border from four to seven
feet iu width and there will bo from
seventy-five to a bundled feet of it iu

length, according to the size of the
lot. Here aie to be plauted flowering
shrubs aud liar ly flowering pluuts.
Your nursery man will tt 11 you what

is bi st suited to your climate. The
rent of the grouud is to bo kept au
opoii lawn.

Entertainment.
The primary school of Riverside'will

render the followiug program, Friday
evening. May 12:
Flag Salute and National Airs. .School
Bird Song Primiry Class
Afternoou Nap John Wildsmith
Dotothy's Wonder Ethel Snyder
Oar Country's Flag Fred Mills
Vocal Solo Corabel HeudricUsou
Calisthenics Primary Class.

Instrumental Musij.

"Aunt Jerushy's Wax Figgers"
"Aunt Jemima's Courtship"

Evelyn Mills
Suppose Lillie Wildsmith
Vocal Solo "Lock of Ilair for Mother''

Mother''
Tableau Two Flower Girls
Hymu Mary Yeager
Mandolin Duet Catherine

and Lillie Wildsmith
Dialogue "Train to Maaro"
A Prayer Emma Flick
Bob White William Hendricks
Fan Drillaud Burlesque

Eight Gills aud Eight Boys
Frightened Birds Arthur Farley
Three Blind Mioo Three Boys

Instrumental Music
Dialogue " AuntBetsy 'a Beaa"

Vacation and Farewell Song
Admission five oents. Proceeds to

start a juvenile school library. The
littiofolks promise an enjoyable even-
ing to all who come. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

Last Rites Performed.
George W. VanGilder, who died iu

Trevorton and wa-» brought to this city
for burial, was consigned to the grave

iu the Lutheran cemetery yesterday
forenoon. The funeral took place from

the residence of W. H. Jones, son-iu-
law of the deceased, Front street, at

10 o'clock aud was largely attended.
The services were conducted by Rev.

E. B. Dunn, pastor of the United
Evangelical Church. The choir of the
name church wad present aud sang sev-
eral selections.

The pall bearers were members of
Goodrich Post No. 23, G. A. R. # sur-
vivors of the ISiud and of the 197th
Kegiuieut, in both of which the de-
ceasud served during the Civil War.
Representing t!ie 132 nd Hegiment were
David Ruckle, O. B. Sweitznr and
Thomas Jones; other pall boarers sur-
vivors of the 197th, wero: Wesley De-
Shay, William Wallace and G. W.
Jackson.

2 The deceased was laid br tlie side of
his wife who preceded him fc to the
grave fourteen years ago.

The following relatives from out of
town attended the fuueral: William
VauGilder, East Orange, N. J., Mr.
aud Mrs. Thomas VauGilder, aud
daughters Francis and Mauiie of North
umberlaud; Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Van-
Gilder, sons Thomas and Calviu. »u I
daughters Lulu, Ruth aud Carrie of
Trevcrton.

Getting; New Business.
Tlie old-fashioned idea that it would

be contrary to Ihe ethics of bankiug
for a conservative financial institution
to make a public bid for new business
through newspaper advertising lias

been pretty effectively exploded. Bank
advertising is almost as common now-
adays as shoe or grocery advertising,

and equally effective. The Philadel-
phia Record cites the experience of
the Oommeroial State bank of Grand
Island, Nebraska, as typical. By fonr
years of dignified publicity it has
built up a volume of deposits rqual to
that which it took a competitor 20
years to accumulate. It is as easy to
influence people iu the disposition cf
their savings as it is to guide thoni in
their spending.

Are You Using Allen's Foot Ease?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease. a powder. Itcures Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all Druggists aud Shoe
Stores, 25c.

PAIR OF JAPANESE
WERE FOUND DEAD

NEW YOKK, May JO.? Side by side
io the morgue a Japanese woman auil
man lie dead today. The man has H

bullet wound behind the left ear au<>
the womuii has a wound in her breast
and another in her head.

PRIZES FOR PUZZLE SOLVER 3

A Great Scheme Whereby Every Correct

Answer Will Win a Reward,

The fgre ilust prize scheme for puzzle
solvers ev r offered by a newspaper H

that iuMugu rated recently by th«* Sun-
day North Aimriean, of Philadelphia,
fe'or a 1 iug time that piper Ihih beeii
presenting each wuek, a puzzle for

young fcl<is, and has beeu uheriug a
1 nig list of prizes. Hut the ausweis

rfrew lo be t-o numerous tliat luauy

\u25a0joy h and irls were, of necessity, dis-

appointed. It was uot possible to make
a list of prizes to keep up witli the
iiion of correct answers.

Something new liad to be inveuted.
Now, did you ever hear cf a Puzzle

Contest in which nobody is disappoint-
ed ?

Then it must be Polly Evans' new
Weekly Puzzle Contest, for hers is the
only one anywhere in which nobody is
disappointed.

Think of it?nobody disappointed!
If jou answer a puzzle lNcorrectly,

you do not look for any reward, ot

course; but if you answer it correctly
it is but natural th it you should ex*

pent to be rewardel, aud that >ou
should teel disappointed if you fiud
you are uot rewarded.

The names of the (load pair are ui -

kuoftii but the police are ocuvincen

that the mau shut and killed the wo-
man and then committed suicide ir
the Dry Dock hotel where their bodies
weie found.

They registered there as "Myron
Lewi* and Wifo, New York," yester-

day morning. In killingthe woman
the Japanese set the room ou fun but
extinguished it with his bate hands,

burning himself seveiely. He then end-
ed his own life.

Poet and philosopher was the Jap-
anese aud from vur»es aud quotation*
from Huxley and Spencer lojnd iu his
pockrt it is believed that he and the
woman may be the victims of a love
tragedy. Some of the poum« were writ-
ten iu English, Gennan aud in Jap-
an em?.

One of the Japanese | ooms translat-
ed, tead as follows: "My darling, 1
cannot live without thee."

Weep no more, my little darling, i beg
thee ;

Weep no more, for I'll return to thee.
Dry thy eyes, although the seasdivite

us.
Sweet words of love shall reach thee

yet from me.''
The Jap was handsomely dressed and
the woman with him was neatly gown-

ed. The man had the btariug of a sol-
dier. I.i his pockets was also found a
racing card, indicating that lie had
made severul wagors at the race track.
One of the quotatious of the mau'n
owu writiug read :

"woman uevcr caies for a man until
he ceases to care for her."

The police aie trying to identify the
bodies. There are no clues except tint
the man probably bought his hat in
San Francisco, the hat mark bearing
the uame of that city.

National Guard and its Doings.
The Adjutant Oeueral last week is-

sued a General Order which will be
interesting to all National Guardsmen.
It gives iu detail the number of men
qjalified as marfcHmt<u iu 11)04 in each
organization. As ut-ual the Third Bri-
gade leads the other brigades iu figure

of merit. The Thirteenth Regiment
leads the infantry by a g >od m.iigiu.

The tigure of luetic ot the DIVIHOU
is 64 Mi.

The tigure of merit Sf the Thi»d Bri-
gade is 65.79, aud that of it* compon-
ent orgnuizatious is as follows: Bii-
gade Headquarters-, 50; Fourth Regi-
ment, G7.01 ; Eighth R-gimeut, 74,

Ninth Regiment, 47.76 ; Twelfth Regi-
ment, 54.7(5; Thirteenth Regimout,
82.85; Governor's Troop, 84.20.

The tigure of merit of the First Bri-
gade id 58 47 aud thut of its component
organizations is as follows: Brigade
Headquarters, OS 05; First Regimenr,
54.6(5; Second Regiment, 34.17; Third
Regiment, 40.47; Sixth Regiment,
45.59; First Tr00p,8(5.01 ;Secoud Troop,
87.01; Troop A, 53.80

The figure of merit of the Second
Brigade is 54.9*2; and that of its com-
ponent organizations is as follows:
Brigade Headquarters, 50; Fifth Regi-
ment, 48.(55; Tenth Regiment, 50.84;

Fourteenth Regiment,(sl.4o; Sixteenth
Regiment,s4.lo ;Eighteenth Regiment,
55.89; Sheridan Troop,9J. 75; Troop F,
24.82.

The Twelfth Regiment stands sev-
enth iu the 14 iufautry regimeuts. It
qualified eight experts, seven sharp-
shooters, 189 inaikhmeu, 133 first class
lueii, 151 teooud c 1 tss men. 52 third
class men aud 18) did uot go near the
ranges.

The experts were two on the Field
aud StalT, four in Compauy A, oue iu
Oompauy C and one iu Company K.
The sharpshooters were three iu the
Field auft StalT, two in Oompauy C,
oue in Compauy F aud one in Com-
pany K. Those who did not goto the
raugo at all were four iu the Field
aud Staff, five in Compmy A, 29 in
Company 13, 14 iu Company C, 18 in
Company D, seven in Company E, 17
iu Oomptuv F,37 in Compauy G, 1) in
Compauy H, 24 in Compauy I aud 19
iu Oompauy K.

The ligure of merit of each part cf
the regiment was as follows: Field
and Staff, 80.87; Company A, 91.G0;
Company B, 34.65; Company C, 71.70;
Company D, 4(5.85 ; Compauy E, 54 80,
Company F, 58.55; Company O, 32 5(5;
Company H, 57.21; Company I, 45.34;
Compauy K, 4(5.18.

Iu most of the regiments of the St ito

a determined effort is boiug made to
cut to the minimum the uumber of
mou who do not goto the rangfc by

getting all out as early iu the reason
as possible.

Brave Fire Fighters.
On Friday afternoon due to a small

bou fire burning in the yard at the
rear to"The Toggery," Walter Arms'
tailor shop, aud th<3 electrical supply
store of Eddie Gibson, Fourth street,

several boxes caught lire and bat fur
the prompt action might liuve develop-
ed into a serious conflagration. Tak-
ing in the situation at a glance Arms
ami Gibrion ruehnil to the hceue and
without doing the Alplmme*.Ga-ron
act extinguished the ilam< s before auy
serious damage rt suited. Both fin-moil
aro now veiy chesty and have ordered
hero badges.?Sunbuiy Item.

England is now witnessing the spec-
tacle ot a Coxey army, which is said
to be marching on the war ollioc.

That in what Puliy EVIU.H always
thought,and she spent many an hour
trying to devise t-ouie plan of prize-
giving that would moan NO DISAP-
POINTED hoys and girls.

At last?just a few weeks ogo ?au
ifoa ooourred to her! The Noith Am-
erican approved of it at OUCH, and the

result is that, biuce April 15?the day
the plan was first anuoouced there

have been no disappointed children in

Polly Evans' Puzzle Ccntest*.
For, thanks to her new sybtein of

PRIZE CREDITS.
folly Evaus is now able lo reward ev-
ery boy and every girl who answers
her puzilig correctly.

In brief, the plan is as follow*:
You answer Poliy'Evans' puzzle cor-

rectly. You may tend your answer on
as many coupons cut troui the puzzle
page as you plea*o. Polly Evaus re-
ward* you with a PRIZE CREDIT for
EVERY COUPON you send. If jou

send five correct coupons to one puzzle,
yuu get FIVE PRIZE CREDITS. If
you send one, you got one credit.
IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR PRIZE

CREDITS, you get jour choice of
HUNDREDS OF FINE PRIZES de-
scribed in the illustrated Piize Cir-
cular which Polly Evansseudshy mail
at the end of each -mouth to every

prize-ciedit winner.
Resides rewarding you with Prize

Credits, which are exchangeable for
prize*, Polly Evans also awards to the
aoi) or 400 FINEST APPEARING cou-
poue SPECIAL PRIZES AND SUE*
PHISES, wliioh are announced witli
each weekly puzzle.

And iu order to encourage you to

earn as many prize credits as 3011 pos-
sibly can Polly Evaus otters every
mouth HANDSOME GRAND SPECI-
AL PKZES to the two boys aud two

girls who wiu the highest and next

highest number of prize credits respec-
tively duriug the mouth.

AT PRIVATE SALE?A good brick
house, frame burn aud lot containing
;] of an acre, oirChurch street, Wash-
ingtonville borough, formerly owned

by Miss Tyerinnti. Inquire of
M. L. »SHEKP, Jersey town, Pa.

Known by the Public Institutions
Each town is known by the public

iußtitutious it maintains more largely
than by any other thing. For instance
every person who knows anything
about Danville will speak at ouce
about tlia fimly equipped public li-
brary airl Young Men's Christian As-

sociation building. There has been no
manufacturing enterprise nor any oth
or public improvement that has doue
so much to advertise Danville as this
one buildiug referred to. Milton has
come to the place in it* history where

a new group of busiuess men are tak-
ing hold of the management of the
town with the determination that it
shall be made a large town inthe near
future. The time has come for the
proper housing of the Miltou Young
Men's Christian Association. The can-
vass which was begun some time ago

by Mr. W. W. Auspauh, the (resident

of the Hoard of Trade, will be pushed
to a finish during this mouth. To do
tlii.4 work properly will require fif-
teen thousand dollars. The Standard
uxpjcts to keep the citizeus posted on
the progress of the canvass. ?Milton
Standard.

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Motion Block. Chicago, 111.

Reserves Defeated.
Tho game of base ball at Bloorosburg

Saturday bewreeu the Y. M. C. A.
team of th:it place aud ttie Old Timer
Keserves of Dauvillo resulted iu a vic-
tory for Bloomsburg, the score biiog
35 to 10.

The score by iuuiugs:
Danville "... 0 1 2 2 1 0 3 0 1 -10
Y. M. O. A 34721 2 2)8 x?2s

Hire. -Pinville 10; Bloomsburg, 25.
101 ? or--?Danville, 12 ; BloomsOnrg, 4.

Battery ?Danville, Welliver, Johnson
and Atumeriu.lll; Bloomsburg,Bomboy
aud Rinker.

Protect Your House.

IjAINTING your house with

"Levvis'" Pure White Lead, is

like sheathing it in metallic lead. Per-

fect protection against decay. No other

paint will geve it.

SOLD BY

Welliver Hardware Co. and J. H. Cole.

£CHI EVER STORE CO. . SCHREYER STORE CO.

Loveliness in Wash Fabrics
The Kind You Want for This Summer

**{£4 HK beauty of the new Wash Goods brings them in such popular de-
WM|| maud that they no longer take second place where a nice costume is

wanted. The designs are so neat and the colorings so dainty and

t fine silken threads are interwoven in such amyraid of fanciful ways
that one can hardly help believing that they are only cotton?the imitation
of silks and wool goods are the prettiest ever brought out?then too they are
goods?servicable kinds we say for they will wash and do up again without
losing their beauty.
NOTICE THE LARGE FLOWERED DESIGNS WHICH ARE SO

PREEMINENT THIS SEASON :

10£e O gaudies, qualities that were 12.jc last season, dots, checks, stripes.
12£ c liatisyes. equal to what you paid 15c for last summer, these are particu-

larly sheer ami libe
15c Japanese Crepe Cloth, a new light weight washable crepy effect.
15 ; Marceline Silk, the mercerized effect gives it a silken lustre. Patterns

are same as foulards in silk.
18c Mohair Lustre, savoring of the real mohair in its wear resisting, dust

shedding qualities.
1119 c Helvetian Mull, a pretty fabric with an embroidered stripe|over a dainty

flowered ground work.
19c Black Figured Swiss in jacquard effect.

25c Cotton Veiling, so called because of the promiscuously scattered dots
with a very sheer checked eround work.

25e Silk Taffetas in pretty shepherd checks, woven from highly mercerized
yarn, giving as much lustre as in real silk.

25c Cotton Voiles, quite sheer, plain styles or with raised knot effects.
25c Organdies, a particularly showy line in the large iflower figuring?a

whole hunch of roses instead of u single bud or spray.
25, 50, 75c Dotted Swisses?something new and different from the white dot-

ted swisses.
89c Silk Mulls, both indainty and large flower designs.
50c Silk Organdies, an unusually fine quality when a sheer silken fabric is

wanted.
1.25 and 1.39 Dress Patterns, in high grade washable Organdies and Nets.

Especially for Shirt Waist Suits and Skirts
10 anil 121 c Ginghams in dressy looking patterns, best choosing now.
12Sc l'ereals, clie old standby lor the hard wear and never fade, have just

opened k new lot of them.
25c Fine Ginglmms in checks, these are especially tine with soft finish.
12ic Dock for outing skirts or a light weight wash skirt around the house,

dark colors.

Attractive White Goods
What a wealth of elegance in white. Who would have thought that there

could be such a variety as we are showing?
10, 12A, 15. 20. 25,80 c India Linens.

30 and 40c Persian Lawns.
50 and 75c Paris Muslin, always a favorite for a whole dress.
50c J" iench Nainsook, still more sheer than the others and the fabric of this

season.
25, 35, 50, 75c Swisses, both figured and striped.
25 and 89c Mercerized Waistings in madras effects, both figured and striped.
50c Mercerized Linen, very attractive with a raised stripe.
50. 75c Linen Sheeting 1 yard wide, 1.00 and 1.25 for 24 yards wide.
15c Indian Head Kuslin, yard wide, with linen finish this season.

Refrigerators That Save Ice
The Alaska willkeep provisions longer and nse less ice than any other re-

frigeator?the two most important factors to cons'der. Kveryone guaranteed to be
perfectly satisfactory. A good refrigerator is the less expensive in the end. Save

your ice bill. That's why the Alaska has stood the test since 187S.
451b ice capacity, «.50, is 41J inches high.
501b ice capacity, 12.75, with water cooler.
751b ice capacity, 13.011, or with water cooler, 10.00.
70lb ice capacity, 20.00, has water cooler.
White enameled lined complete with porcelain lined water cooler, 13.00,

18.00. 20.00.
.Star Refrigerator, a perfectly satisfactory make but not as handsomely fin-

ished on the outside aud bottom.
351b ice capacity, 7.00; 451b ice capacity, 8.00; 551b ice capacity, 1.00, with

water cooler 12.00; 751b ice capacity, 12.50, with water cooler, 14.50. 701b ice ca-
pacity, 17.50. has water tooler. Ice Chests, 4.08, 0.50 up to 20.00.

Everybody Wants Tan Shoes
Schreyer's have them for girls and children, for boys, for women and men.
Choosing now iB like buying thin dress goods early in the season, the best

choosing in both shoes a«d oxfords.
For Men : 1.50. 3.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00.
For Women : 1.25 to 3.00.
For Boys and Girls : 1.25 to 2.00.

Do Not Forget Our Prices on
Screen Doors and Window Screens

Regular 75c quality Screen Doora, 4flc.
Itegular UK) quality Screen Doors at 70c.
ltegular 25c quality Window Screens, 19c.
Regular 15cquality Window Screens, 100. .

Those Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Xo wonder people express surprise at the low prices we are selling those

fashionable suits. For instance, the ones we are selling for (8.75 other houses do
not hesitate in asking 10.00 for no better ones. The styles bespeake the vogue of
the season, pi eatings, shirring* and tucks mark the prettiness in the make-up.
Colors in blue, brown and black, also changeable in greens and reds, then, too,

there are checks. Prices, 8,75, 12.00,18.00.

Time for Cool Shirt Waists
Waists that please in style aud then feel comfortable when worn?stocks are

at their best now?no sizes sold out when you buy early.
White Lawn Waists, prettily trimmed, for 50, 75, 1.00 and 1.25.
The Royal Shirt Waists, l.Su up to s.oo?these are the world's Highest stan-

dard for the making of shirtwaists. They are just a bit better than any others.

A Few More Black Petticoats
Left from the special sale week, satteen skirts with wide flounce and rutlles,

prices just half wtiile they last.
50c values for 25c. 1.00 values for 50c. 1.50 values for 75c.

Summer Comforts in Furniture
Lawn Settees, painied frames, natural finish slats, 75, 08c.
1.15 and 1.50 ftyle, latter large size for 4 people.
l'orch Kockers and Chairs, strongly made, finished natural wood, 1.00, 1.50,

1.89, 2.50, 3.00.
Lawn Swings, 0.00, 5.00, 8.00,

A Bunch of Bargains in China
Fancy Decorated China at surprisingly low prices.
Berry and Salad Dishes, Olive Trays, Fancy Plates, Bread and Milk Sets, all

regular 25c values willbe 19c.
Another lot of values at 10c, Cream Pitchers. Berry Saucers and pretty plates
See what we are offering in Nickle Ware at 10c.

Saturday and Monday's Prices on Croceries ?May 13,15
10c table syrup at 5c quart. Bring bucket or jar.
Soup Beans, 7 lbs. for 25c; Lima Beans, 4 lbs for 25c.
Loose Oat Flake, 2 lbs. for 7c; 8 lbs. for 25c.
15c Red Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. -- MILTON, PA. ?? Elm SI.
I Had Stone Inthe Bladder

and my kidneys were affected. None
of the means taken for relief pro-
duced any lasting benefit until I be-
gan the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.
The pain ceased?the calculus or
stone having been dissolved by the
medicine. lam ready to testify that
my recovery was due 10 Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.?K. D.
\V. Parsons, Rochester.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and mmke your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, .rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street-

The Memorial Day Co mmittea of Post
2-', <r. A. R., are requested to meet in
their hall immediately a Iter their regular
meeting of the Post, on Monday evening
next, to further arrange meuts to proper-
ly observe the hallowed day, and to dec-
orate the graves of their ooiuerades. Let
there be a fall attendant te.

A Few Facts Concerning the Si[.

Sautelle and Welsh brothers
Combined Railroad Shows.

The superb ureuic displays exhibit d
by the Sik- SmitOil« ami SVelhli tfrot..- i
en (>o iliuiiicii Railroad Shows tin*

? war h ml who willappo<ir Hi Danvil »j

? uoH'l.iv, M;»y ltitii, |irti.suuf. a iiiu-i

striking conm st to the popular prioi d

(tilted exhibit- ot Cthcjr coin em- ui

cue day. Nover be Iore liavu hj iu:iu»*

uew novelties of the I*ik met it

beeu brought together iu one liug;t e
uutiro space, within tint euormouH can-
vas being fairly alive with a njj>tif ?

ing myriad of now displays, novt 1
performances auri thiilling txploits of
»noh pocitive originality ami daring
*h to Rive thin department of ilnir

show > new character. Not only in
point of size,merit and novelty do the

3ig. Sautelle auii SVelsh brothers en
tertaiumeutn excel, but the system up-
ou which their shows are coiiuuoted i-
in keepiug with the superior charact-
er of the features presented. From the
time of the arrival ot the first advance
courier announcing the coming of the
show, to the departure of the train af-

ter the accomplishment of its exhibit,
there is observed a system of rigid ie-

gularity. a strict, houest and moral

deportment in all things. A big fr> e
street parade is one of the scheduled
attractive sights to Le given at. 1U a.
tn.ou the day of the performance. %

Comlv.
[Too late for last week.]

J. Scliooley is rushing liis plowing
as corn planting is drawing near.

The estata of Levi Schloppich was
disposed of last Friday.

SV. DeLong transacted business in
our town Monday.

L. 15. Marr is trying his new corn
planter, which he purchased of Al-
fred Snyder.

Most of the fruit trees are in full
bloom.

Howard Smith had a wheat haul-
ingfrolic Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Schooley and son, lioy,
attended the funeral of her nephew
ofi Wednesday.

Bertha Marr lias returned home,
after a week's house cleaning at Gto.
Varner's.

Our carpenters, the Messrs. Walt,
are kept very busy.

Jackson McKee had Muncy visi-
tors Sunday.

James Watt made a flying trip to
Danville Tuesday.

L. U. Marr has erected a new
garden fence ou the Rev. VanAlen
farm.

Exchange Pick-Ups.

Wm. Bartlow, of Opp, transacted
business iu our burg Saturday.

Low Bartlow'g house was destroyed
by lire on Thursday between seven

and eight o'clock, burning the house
and nearly all of its contents. The
fire started at the west end from a
spark, supposed to have blown from
the east end where the chimney was

located. Partly covered by insurance.
Frank Ellis, of Schuyler, called in

our city Saturday.
Our planing mill is running every

day, and doing fine work.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dildiue spent

! Sunday abroad.
Landlord Houghton and brother,

Harvey, of Tifrbotville, drove to Pine
Summit Saturday.

Bruce Shettler, of Moreland, trans-
acted business iu town Monday.

Isaac Acor is able to work again.
XX.

Pottsgrove Items.
John Kishel and wife, of McEw-

ensville, spent last Sunday with his
parents.

Luther M. Mool is improving,
after an illness of several weeks.

Carl McWilliams and son, Arthur,
of Danville, transacted business iu
our town last week.

Farmers are busy planting corn.

The High School will hold their
commencement exercises Friday eve-
ning of this week.

The P. &K. liy. O. are putting
concrete covering over the culvert
north of the station, which will be a

fine piece of work when completed.

We are glad to see Dr. Bittler out
again, after beiug housed up several
days with an attack of la grippe.

The Excellence of Speer's N. J. Wines.

Speer's Wines have received the
highest praise from the medical pro-
fession us is attested to hy the most
eminent physicians and Chemists
throughout America and Europe.
Speer's Port Grape Wine and Burgun-
dy are ordered by some of the best
families in Dresden, London and
I'aris as well as ail our large Ameri
can cities for their superior medical
virtues and general good elTect, for
their superior qualities as a medicin-
al wine. Mr. Speer, nearly 82 years
oil, personally supervises every ile-
lail of his business. Harvesting the
grape, steming and pressing and sub-

sequent care of the wine.

Quick Service to California.
The Kock Island's Special Tourist

Sleeping Car Excursions to California
ttio several hours quicker than any
other line. To satisfy the demand
for an up-to-date service, arrange-
ment has been made for a new, speci-
ally-built, improved pattern of tour-

istsleeper, leaving Chicago daily and
reaching Los Angeles in sixty-eight
hours. Why not. have the best and

quickest, wlien the cost is no greater
than the other kind ? Full informa-

tion from any Hock I-land represen-
tative, or fioin John Sebastian, Pas-
senger Traffic Manager, Kock Island
System. Shicago.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L.a. FOUSE, President Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL ACT

225 East Fourth St., - BEKWICK, PA.
Applyfor Agent's Contract.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Allthe bloc J in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. t

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits

cent and one-dollar siz-

sample bottle by mail Home of Rwuap-Boot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the
name Hwamp-Root, I>r. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, aml the addreHH, Hiunburn ton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Encyclopedia Britannlca For Sale t
Thirty volumes of ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA, ninth edition. A Dic-
tionary of Arts, Sciences and General Lit-
erature. The original price was $6 per
volume; will be sold at 75 cents per vol-

ume. Inquire at the Music Studio, above
the Western Union Telegraph Office, on
Mill street, Danville, Pa. 4' 14

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Penn'a Slate Highway Department,

Harrisburg, Pa., April 2s>, 1905.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Suite Highway Department of Pennsyl-
vania, tinder the Act approved April 15,
1903, for the construction of 3,680 feet of

road, extending from the township line
dividing Mahoning and Valley Town-
ships to Mausdale, in Valley Township,
in the county of Montour. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the office of
the County Commissioners, Danville,
Penn'a, and at the office of the State
Highway Department, at llarrisburg.

Pa. Bidding blanks will be furnished
by the State Highway Department upon
request. Bids must be endorsed u PRO-
POSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
ROAD IN VALLEYTOWNSHIP, MON-
TOUR COUNTY." and received at the
office of the State Highway Department
not later than June 3rd, 1905.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Danville, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR JBAJ^SAIN^

K: -|l Hair to Ita Youthful CoUmS^

Cash Paid for Mining Stocks

What have you for sale? State price per
share and how many Mhares for Hale.

BY

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
43 Exchange Place, New York.

5-26-04)

A DMINISTKAT(>K'S N (>Ti('B

; John Marts, late of Washing tonville, Montout

County, Pa., deceased.

Notice IH hereby Riven that Lettera of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon tho

. estate of the said Decedent have been granted
' to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to

the said estate sire required to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the said estate will make known the uima
without delay to

FRANK E. MAKTZ, Adin'r,
WaMhlngtonvllle, Fa.

DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Mart/ Ri.shel late of Mahoning Township Mon?

tour County, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration wit it the Will annexed upon the
i estate of the said Decendent have been grant-

ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having elalms or dcmanuK
against the said estate will make known tho
same without delay to
Wm. Kast West, James Mokkimox

Attorney. Adin'r*

l ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Mayberrjf
Township, Montour county, Pa.

, betters ot admiulstrat oil on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned all per-

. sous knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent tneiu properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
* Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE !

; Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the
Jtorouyh of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
salu estate are hereby requested to make lin-

. 'mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-

-5 tlcated for payment, to
Mlts. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt D.

1 D| OFFICE HOURS:
a. m. la 7 p. m.

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop*

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

i ®es/ Quaranteea\
Address,

Michael Breckbili,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

WANTED? Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,

\u25a0 $lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience nob
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, Superintendent Travbl-

» ers, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

. an*ft.windmillAuto
JO 9O TOWCR COM*

FLKTK fON 131. TNI*
IS A DFECIAL orria
roN *°° OUTFITS TV
INTRODUCE OUR MILL*
IN TNia STATS AM*
100 OUTFITS IS TMC
LIMIT. SEN* DRAFT

BOA OF REST SALVANISC*

STEEL AND FULLT OUARARTEED.

jffSj Write for Illudtrated Cataloou**

' IP THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
lm Anderson., Ino.

Utl ORBIN OUICK. UroMTOO L4T«I

BEECHAMS PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of It. In the treatment of those
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force. BEECHAM'S
PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.
Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing impurities, brace up the

Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM'S
PILLS have cured tens of thousands in this and every country of the
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you.

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM S PILLS
Sold Everywhere in Boxes, lOc. and 860.


